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"Speak, ye fhat ride
-Judg611 V, 10.
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white tUI'68; ye that ,it injudgml'1" and walk by the way."

"Hi, ,,,at('h_ are all dumb dOgB, they cannot bark."-IBa LVI, 10.
"There are OCctuUnI8 when a man mtl8t speak boldly out, even at the.ri8k of pluck-

ing the beard of fair authority B07I,e/oliat rudely. If he doe, not do 80 he i8 a ool/Iard
attd a poltroon. and not the 1688 BO becatl8e he htUI nine hundred and n;nety·1I.ine lilyiiveredfollower8 at hiB baok."-Prof. John Sluart Blackie, U1Ii1J. Edinburgh.
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If, in tke judgment of 80111e of my reader8; I8Muld seem in th.e following pag(',s, 10
have SOll1etime' ind'ulged in a vein of lmrity not quite in keeping with tlte u/'avity of
my theme, I wou.ld say that this is rejerrlbf&---not entirely to my own total deprat'Uy,
but should be,charged, at least in part, to the account of those mi~erallle scape,UTaces
that enact the grotesque incongruities therein set forth. To demand of a m ..n that he
keep from laughing while his gaze is flzed on, the antics of "the fool" in a pantomime
would be making a requisition on his ,; power of face," that the most imperturbable
order of owl-like gravity would hardly SUffice to meet. In the prese"t oose, mOI·eover,
the moral deforJ/lity of the actors serves only to enhance the farcical drollery of thei"
performances.

To the rJle'JI. W. Carey Crane, f).

f).,

LL.

f).,

Etc.• ate.• etc.
REVEREND SIR:

Tbe book of God forbids us to become "partakers of
ot.her men's sins." I address to you this epistle beoause you have made your·
self prepwlnently obnoxious 10 the charge ofaeUing at naught thiS prohibition.
AN a past.or, as. a profes80r, as a a president of a Baptist college you have, to say
I,he least, Silently acqUlesced in tbe fraternal reoogmtion of an ecclesiastioal
nrgllnizalloll whiob is notoriously heretical in doctrine and lax in disoipline;
tul .. raling in It-S f.. llowbbip men wbo are grossly intemperate 10 their lives and
obMCllne and prufane 10 tbeIr iliscoorse.
BOl. lest, by Ibns cballenging your remissness 'and inaotion, I should be sub·
j"Cl.lDg myself to t,be imputation of a pragmatlo obtroslveness, I shall here
"lIpr' doce some t.hiIl~s that bave already been published to the world in regard
to Ihe worllillnormities perpetrated by mewbers of the First Baptist Cburch of
HOII.tOll, alld condoned and sallctlOned by the "brethren" that make up that
"1'ollht'h"ld of taitb." Yo.o indeed have long been cognizant of these scandals,
bur. I bl~ p.mphlet. will tall into tbe hands o('many who are not. And if to this
la (t .. r class'of readers th" faots here sl,ated shoold seem too foul and forbidding
rur cr~de"c .. , Ibis uther fact, t,hat wblle holding a prominent position in that
A'/lucialioll nf chnrcbes of wblcb tbe First Baptist Cburch of Houston is a can·
s'i',O,,"!, melt likt· you;8elj have, year after year, remained ·mute and qOlescent
iu relt&riull r.o r,h"lle enormlties-tbls faot, I say, Will awaken even greater
.... tolJisbment and evoke strODjI;er expresaioDs of deprecation tban Will even the
gru8S imworltliti ..s b"rein set fortb.
Ami firllt as to false doctrlDe, Il IS well known that t.be Texas Baptist Herald
for yeanl past bUll signalized Itself by repudiatlDg tbe dootrine of "Justlfioation
by Faith (lOll." Th" Herald illstructs us tbat soch a tenet as this is utterly
for"ign to r.he teachings of the New Testament, and was never heard of until
1 be clays of Lother. It further admonishes "believerll" that if they desirejusttjication tbey must procure it for themselves or go Without It, for that Cbrist haa
no agency whatever in procurlDg it for them, but tbat eaob "servant of God"
Will be justified or "condemned "-even so! -aocordlDg as bis own personal
obl'dience comes up to, or falls sbort of, tbe foll standard of God's law."·
Ulltil about a little more than a year ago, Mr. Link, who set agolDg thiB
theory in tbe Herald, was, and for many years bad been, a member, and part of
the time pastor, of tbis same First Baptist Cburoh of Housto.,. Th~ present
lieu~eoanr.edltor, the R"v. O. C. Pope, is also a member of this cburch; lind aa
MI'. Lmk'lI depoty does, ali in duty bonnd, preach up and write lip the same
doctrine. The R"v. Jonas Johnston, wbo has a very large "'interest" in tbe
Herald, is also an elder and a member of this 'brotherhood, and aa he is in foll
fellnwship wltb O. C. Pope in partioular, as well as With the ohnroh in leneraI,
-The reader in pondering over thesoooeeding pages will dnd abundl1llt pI'oof and confirmation ofa I'eJlec,iou mtlde by Abraham Booth. that "Many persons think it .incum·
hent upon them to support the sinking credit of good works, mueh more by talklog about
their necessity than by performing them~:-Re.gn ().f Grace.
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he undoubtedly holds the same doctrine as the rest of the editorial ooarljutants
of the Herald. The Rev. J. M. C. Breaker, D. D., who is aoother elder of the
church and also its pastor, holds hkewise the same seotiments with tbe Texas
Baptist Herald and Mr. LlDk. I heard him onoe make his ooofesslOn of taith·
substantially on thlli wise:
"WhatJ. B. Link believeth.
That believe I too;
And what the He,.ald teacheth,
Tbat bold I for true .• ,
["Milkfor Babes," sligbtly altered.]

I need not remiod you that through many suocessive years as regularly as
"UDlon Assooiation" has met., that body has formally eodorsed the Texas
Baptist Herald and its teaohlDg. And as little do y.ou Det,d t,o be !.old bow cootrary this teaching is to what 'all Baptists have always and cvBl'ywhere held, or
how utterly subversive it is of II the gospel at tbe "race IIf God." I will ouly
say further on thiS subjeot that, I do not believe tbat thel'e oould be oulled
trom all the wntiugs of Theodore Parker aoything so cillsely aprroximatlDg
blasphemy as some ot Mr. Link's utteranoeM in tbe Herald on the subjeot of
justification.
And now let us glanoe at the reflex infloence of this teaoblDg as shown in
the moral complexion whioh matters wear io this" chorcb." As one of the
samples of Its make-np then, nothing oan be more appropl"iate than to adduce
the Rev. O. C. Pope. HIS prominence as an elder in the church and at! the
editor of your religious organ for "UDlon Association," aud for the "Bdptist
State ConventIOn," gives him a preemiuence wilit'h entitles him to this prt-oedence.
Wheu I state then that this "brotbH" has been openly and speoi60ally
oharged with acts that are grossly Immoral-that biM aocnMer IS more w,d..ly
known and has been tar more l'romineutly id."lulieu With the Bapti~tB uf the
South as a religious worker than Mr. Pupe ever has-aud wben I st"te ful'th~r
that delipite of all this, the ohurch of which Mr. Pupe ill a memb .. r and an eld .. r
has never instituted the slighttlst er<qUlry into thtl truth or falMltyof tbe.e
allegations, I am merely statlDg what to yon 18 ntterly stale and rrite.
The party who made the charges, as yon knuw, II! Mr. Vallie C. Hart, whu
while a resident of Houstou had been snperinteudeut of aWls-ion hnudayschool 8Btablisbed under the auspices of the First Bapt,ist Church. Htl is better
kuown, however, all "Major Penn'lI Sankey!' And as if to show that it was not
from any laok, on the part of Mr. Hart, of that moral force wblCh may be sup·
posed neceBl!ary to command respect aud regard, that hill chargE'S were
unheeded, thiS aame First Baptist Churoh at Honston did, and that not wlt.hout
prolonlted and earnest effort, procure Mr. Bart's services to aid Mlljor Penu in
carrying on a series of meetings early last spring (1880).
"Tbis was at a "church meethig" when reference having been made by one of the
members to Mr. Link'8 teachings 1108 unscrlptural and unbap,lstic, Dr. Breaker at once
interposed on ilehalf of his patron. and stoutly malntulned the "orthodoxy" of the
sentimeots aBsailed. The argument in proof of the ortlzodo:ry was precisely tbat given
ailove, only without its rlzythmus. As for the members of the churcb generally, I do not
for n moment suppose that one in ten of tbem has the slightest idea of what Is meant by
iustificatioll, or concems himself In the least about It, one way or the other.
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And now as to the charges, I copy from a llamphtet pnblished at A.ustin, iu
this State, and dated October 1:Ith, 11:178. Aocording then to Mr. Hart's testimony 8S oonveyed in the annl'lxed statement, it will be seen that-

The Rev. O. C. Pope is a Profane Person; that Be Curses, and
Makes One of Mr. Bart's Sunday-School Youths Fetch
Bis Lager from a Drinking Saloon.
Rays Mr. Hart:
"In a diffieulty growin(!' out of Il transaction between Mr. 0 _ C. Pope and my brother.
in which. feeling deeply IDuignunt at the gl'oss Injustice ,lone my bruther \ly Mr. 1'.• I
denounced th" h.tter "" a 'contemptible .c•. undrel,· whereupon Mr. Pope exC\"illle,1 'I'll
be damned il'1'l1 ta-kethnt.' I l'"p.oved him fOl using .uch lan/luHge He s"hl. 'I do not
(litre" d •• mn if I am a B"ptist pI·c,:.chel'; I swe"r I'll not 'et any"''' .... ttnck Illy honol'.'
Now a8 to Mr. Pope's using ,he abov 'cuss ,vll,.ds,' I suy that he .lid. He s"vs that he
did not. I 'do not know who was pre,ent, lind did not think tn look out for wi -nedSesnever once tit nking tltut htl 01' "n] othrlr mun wou;o! deny it But "s h., hlld , cnied it, I
have takcn thc tl'ouble to secure "certillcllte in writing, whi- h you will cUI'Cl'lIlly Ilxumin"."
,. Again, wben Ill'. Breuker informed J"n:ls Johnstun that 1 hud ch"l'ged Mr. Pove with
geltinl{ the beer from the b",-rooJll "011 using profunity, he (.JohIl8t"n) ."id to Dr IS th"t
.!oIl'. Pope did get the b~er, and further sai' htl would lI"t huve been surl'l'ised if he (P.j
had _tr -ck me in~tead of using profane langu ..ge; so 1 wu_ informed I,y Dr. B. Why w ...
not Mr_ John~ton surprIsed? 'l'he following will expl .. in.
"HOU,TON, Tex,,", Aug. 3", 1878_
"We whose names are hereto signed, do hel'6byeerlify th.lI. we "I'_ well ..··quainted with
Rev 0 C Pope, of Houston, Tex,,_, an.1 th"t we wel'e ell'l,lo)-ee_ in the office ot' the T~"as
Bapti.<t Herald, "t Hou_tou, Texas, and 'hat we " ..e "Wllre ot' the f,,,,t tlmt Buid 1'. -pe was
ir. Ihe h .. bit of ""nding to tbe \lIIr-room 1'''1' ice-cold luger beer for hi. own nse in said "ffice _
t'urtl.CI'/Uore, that we blt"e hellrd "liid Pope oneil u.e \-e. y rough "lid inde"cnt I"ngnuge,
such "s 'sou-'Jt~u-bitch' and other kindl'Cd expl'Cssions, alld that the sllme wus uot u.~d l<S
repeating "h"tothers had s .. id.
"Witnesses: J,o. W. BARNhTT.
W B. HART
'-A. DEWALL.
J. S BARNETT."
"We whose names are hereto signed do hereby certify that MI'. Geo. Pa"is, an employee

in the Te"a.< Bapti,t Herald office, ~ ..ys th .. t be <:auld sigu t.he abo\ e document, but would
n. t because he was al'rllid '01' being di.chlll·ged from suid otlicc by MI'. POl'e.

.cW. B. HART.

"Jxo. W HARNETT.

Texas, AUgIls'r.o, 1878.
• 'The originals of the above stlltements are in my possession."

"HOUSTON,

CIA. DE WALl••
"J. S. BAR·£Tr •

Wir.h (t·gard to Meodlllg lin woooent aDd unoontsminated yonng man to B
drlllklllg ""..loon," emhellished, if not with IHscivIOU_, at. lea~t. wtt.h voluptuoUP, pic'ures-a lesort where the tempter lies ill ambu"h wil.h a lur" for ev"ry
sense aud an inc"utIve for every appetite; Mr. Hllrt t·ells us th,.t the yout.h in
qnestion whom Mr. Pop~ commi~810ned to perform this servlc!', was J. S.
BBrnett.
"He had been_" MI'. Hart continues, "a meml,er of my Sabbath-school whlle I was
living n HOllS!O" and connected with the Herald office, and had been committed to my
care by his mother, who particularly charged me to keep him away from bar-rooms and
all such-like pluces On being Interviewed un the 811bje.-t, the bur-keeper .tated Ihat be
had sent up beel' for the editor generally twice, sometimes oftener, during the day."

It is, perhape, only fair to Mr. Pope to lIay ..hat he claIms that, though a
oatechnman of the chnrcb, the youth in qnestion wall alllo the "deVil" of hi.
office, and therefore the 1"roper perllon to send for the editor's lager.
.
How Mr. Pope was charged with an uff"uoe wbich the lawlI of the UDlted
tltates make a felony, snbjectlng the offender to a heavy fine and a long imprisonmellt, aDd bow by a dlsgracefnl expedient the ends of jOlltloe in this oase
were frnstrated and Mr. Pope saved from being presented before the grand
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jury of the Discrict Court of the United States after the wituessl!8 had beeD
summoned and were all iu attendant'e at Galveston, is a matter well known t()
you as It Is to everybody else hereabonts. To save time, however, aud avoid
proliXity, I shall make no fnrther reference to this incident.
As soon as these Taried performancell of Mr. Pope's had begun to obtaiu
notoriety, he very naturally bethought hiDlselfof taking such steps as should
81'em best adapted to obTlate all reHnlts wearing a threatening aspect, that
might stlem to be impeuding. Accordingly among other de-v ices for discrediting
the charges to which he had made himself obnoxions, he publI8hed IU the Texas
Bapti8t Herald what purported to be a statement by John W. Barnett, disaVOWInI1; t,bll lattel'tlsigflature to a document "Olton"'ting from the employees of
t,be Herald ollic.. , which Mr. Vallitl C. Hton* b.ul publitlbed with t·be name ot
Juhll W. Bllrlll'lt "p"end"d as one oftbe WIII'I"HII.. tI.
[rhe ducnmtlnt cuulaiuilll.: I.btl Hi/!.nalUl'e IbUl~ IIl1eged to be dl~owned by Mr.
Barllett, bill! already b.. en glvtln un page 5.]
Snch a disavowal wlJuld of cnUlse bave ~uhject,ed Mr. Hart to I,he imputatIon
of a WUSI. bt;iuuuII tlff.mce. Bnt conllciuul! of bill eutll'8 rectitude in tbe mbtler
h ... IOHt 110 lilil" JU s""jllg .Mr. Barutltt. alld "xplaiuillR: to him bow mat,rer8stood •
. Mr. B"rlo .. r.t all tJroml'l.ly acoowl'alll"d biOI to t.be office 0 f a notary public, and
1 b"re wade I be f"Uowiul.: affiaavit:
COPY.

O. C POPE, Mrmaging Editor (If the Teras Baptist Herald, hRs published
in that pa)Jer in its issue of Januar.V III, 1079. what lJlll'IlOJ'ts to be a certificale signefl. by
myself, I hereby denounce such certiftcate as f'llse, fmudulcnt, and a forgery. I did indeeil
ILt Mr. 1'Ol)e'. urgent request sign a st'ltemem which, as he I ead It to mc and as I intended
it, merely .et forth th,u personally I knew nothing 'lbout the merits of a certain controversy as between him and Mr. V"jlie C. Hnl t, nor of the truth 01' f,Lisitv of the allegations
cont'lined in" certain document signed by my son and cer,i(Je~ to by other emplo}ees of
the Herald office, implicating ~Ir. Pope in the h'lbitua\· use of vulgar and ob.cene language. If he has my tl"lle sign-manua\nppended to any document having" ve, bal correspondence to that which he has lJuillidhed, then> ucll document Illust have been intcrlJolated
or otherwise tampered with subsequently to IllV having bigued it.
JOliN W. BARNETT.
Swol'n to and subsCl'ibed befole me at Houston, Texas, on this the 17th
ony of February, A. D. 1819.
E. P. TURNER,
(SEAL.]
Notary Publle, HlLms Co., Texas.
"WHEREAS

Ir. may be well eOOligh to remiod ynD. bere that - BRide from t,he affidaVit
bUIIllll'S8 - t.he f",ctl! I h 118 8et tort h in r ..glud to Mr. Pupe are given 00 the
alllhcril.y of Mr. Vallie Harl.'s pub/ided stat~Dlellt. Aud to show you how UIlexcejllilinal a witOt'8S MI'. Hart i~, I may funber state t.hat silvera I mootbll
an"l he bKd publi8hed ~il! chargeR KgaiD8t Mr. Pope, the latt"r SBPm8 to have
relented t·oward .. hIS accuser and to have repented hiUl of the har8h and unchar'table Ulal>ner in which, at the oUtllAl, he had allowed hlUlself Ton re.ent his
good bro&ber'1I taltbful rebuke8. Be that' a8 it may, he did, In .·n \' case, put.
forth a dpolarKt.ion dulY'8lgned aDd att.e8~ed, and had the same formally pubhshed, a8 becHme a document of ~uch r .. gal Import, in al\ the Baptist paperll of
Tt'x~, setting fortb hiS unabated elll.eem for bls brother, Vallie C. Hart, Bnd
bis fixed resolve hencefurth to regRrd and treat hIm 88 a gentleman and ..
ChrIHttan.* And 8S if in furt·her confirmation of the he8rtines~ aDd siucent,y
·See note on page 7.
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of tbis avowal, Mr. Pope did almost daily, during Major Penn'.. met!llings in
Honaton, pub holy ., invoke tbe divine bleasing" on what Major Penn bad sllid
and on wbat Vallie C. Hart bad snng. Now it is oertain that "gentleml'n" and
"Cbrlstians" don't tell lies abont tbeir bretbren or nejgbbors-anu we have tbe
autborit.y of Rev. O. C. Pope for sayinl!; tbat Vallie C. Hart Is a gentleman allil
Christian, just as we bsve Ibe ant.horit.y of Vallie C. Hart. for Aaying I hilI. 1 he
Rev. O. C. Pope before be bad at.tainl'd to Ihllt bigb iliplumatio bOllnr thlll l)as
uow given bim "sio. exalt.31ion," wall wont to .curse aud lie, tn use ball a(lil
unbeoomiJlg language and to ~end a young, uncontamlDated cllle('hn",,,11 of the
Bllpt.ist Churob to fetob for bim hi" daily allowance of ioe·oolft III~er fruw a
ueighborlDg drinking saloon.
Now under I.be prl'S8Ure of CIrcumstances "fsuoh .!ravil.y itA theM", t:nufrnnt.eil
witb obarges so heavy and attested by a w1t.nl'lIS so cr"dlhl" it. i~ 1111 IIIlIrvel
that. Mr. Pope sbould havfO felt thaI. be alood in ue.. d "f II 1i1.11 .. doctOl'ing H ..
must 100 bave felt that his 11.. .,ce hurl becume aomewhat bt'j(I'im"rl, Itnrt I hilI.
j.\l'nerally his "8beep's ololhiol!," would lie noue I.be worsil fur o>lr.. ful l'eadjll"tweot and a little drawlnlt i.ogetber. The I b"llj(ht alom would· naturally
enou/tb ooonr to him t.hat his "livery" woulll lnok all t·hfl hett"r fur some ext.ra
embellisoment and some bnrnlsbing llP~ Well, Mr. Pupe is a. mau ofexperli~
('ut.!, and sbowed hlwself, io tbls Ca61', fully t!qual tu I bl' t!m~rgt!IJcy wblcb bali
oVl'rtaken him.
.
Old 1E~op h'Us us that nnoe upon a tlrue 8 Wol hllff"r~d grl'at. Vaill th ol1l/,b
a bone wblob bad go ~t.llck in tbe greedy creature's tbroa.t, and tbat no efforts
of bis own availed to nd blm nf t.be Oblltr'Ootlou. Iu t.bis perJlou~ I'xige' C,V he
otfered a liberal reward tn any or all of theanlluals round abont t.bllt· would
onme to bis resoue and deliver him (JUl. of his d¥gtlr.At. Il'logtb rhe Cnnle,
ba~lDg oa.rl'lfully balanol'd rbe CbllUCeti aud revolv .. dthe rIsks, allowt'd bis
cupidity so fa.r to prevail ovtlr bis ft!ar~ tbat he olli,SeUII'lIl to ron bi~ luug bill
adown the Wolfs gollel, Rnd was at olloe sucot'ssflll ill drawing forlb tb" b,me.
TLris accompliAhed and the 8ufferer rf<li .. v .. Il·, tbe Ibrlfl.y Craoe now iutlluat"d
tbat. be waH re.ady to reoeive t.he 80latium 10 wbicb tbi8 bappy issue of his
lahors eotit.led bim. "Be ott, Iboll hateful Ingrate" grnwl .. rl 011t the Wplf,
"enougb t.bat t.bou ballt. ..-i,bdrawlI Ihy head un burt f.-Pill my 1I11111lh. That iH
thy. reward, and oRryan obolll,j/ sball. I.hoo Itet from 01"."
As If aotlng t.bell .on tb" hmt whicb tbis incltleut. oOllveYA, Mr. P,;,h, rltd "
few weeks ago prl'sent him8elf bet ore tbe 8enatuB Acadell'icu8 ot HI'ylor Univer'
sity and, a8 a trlbnte to hIM vIrtues Hnll biOI so'l(Jlar~blv,wa" duly IDv,,8t,d witb
tbe Academio palliUM of a Doctor of Dlviniry by tbe Pre!lideut of tbatlearne<!
body.
By tbl8 act, you and Baylor Uoiver8it.y endorse Mr. PUPtl'd tbe('loI(Y, bill
pIety, and hIS 80holarsbip, and plainly say to tbe world that you don't oart>
one iota what a man's prIDolples or wbat his praotioes may he, 80 long liS y"u
can, or think you can, hring grist to YOllr own mIll by ImbAidizing bim. The
-If some degree ofllerplexity shol.ld hel.e Bl'ise iu the reader'S mind 1n consequence of'
the anomllly i!'v!lIVed in MI'. Pope's pronounced-arid even -<>stenl"tious-recognition of'."
man liS a Cnr ..t,an brother and a true $e7I.tiema1l who~ he had before held up 1.0 Dubhc
scorn IlS a lial', a forger, a • 'vilHnn [.<Ie.lund midnight assassin, "-for by these latter terms
Mr Pope characterized Vallie C. Hart in the Memphis Baptist,-I can only remind him
that I am not l'espon.ible for his embarrassmeot.
. .
. _. .
. '. ..
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man t,hat prote_sea to beheve that In this proceeding YOD were influenced by
8ny more worTby cODsideratlou is simply to he pit.led for bis oredulity.
OD tbe principiI', "like priest like peuple," we sball be fully prepared after
wbat we have DOW seen and beard of 'his redonbtable "elder," for tbe followIDg IIresent,atioD of the oondltloD of tbings In tbe ohurch whose fellowsbip he
IIdorDM. I proceed tbeu to fornisbyon wltb evidenoe Il:.at oannot be a:aIDsald.
showing I,be oondlt.ion of moral degradation aud abj",ot sottish ness to which
tbe ~'irst Baptist Churoh flf Hooston bas snnk, And in dOlOg SO I sball restriot.
mYllelf malDly to tbe statements of a pamphlet and otber pnblished doonmentll
writ,teD by a member of I.bat obDrob and lin titled, "Leaves from dn Uopnblit;h~d Chapter of Church History." Th" wrill'r HhUWI! tbat-

Members of the First Baptist Church of Houston Find Pastime and
Enjoyment in Revelry and Drunkenness, in Debauchery and Murder.
Our anthor, who is 00 utbl'r t,ban J; A. C'u.bmaIJ," lIays, tbat
"Snch of the members of the )'ir8t Baptist Chnro>' I"t Houston] 98 are f!'ieods to the

Herald. ,,"(Illive Iiberu. Iy 'to the chnmh.' m"y, und do, commit every olrence illterdicted

hy the deoIL'ogne. with absulUle imp';lIity. ACCOI1UlIlC'y, it ill no unueu,,1 thing for these
r"vured • brethr~lI' to be M' en I·eeling IIbout the streets drunk, KIlUing into scr.pes in gumblmg sul,,"ns, whel'e de,ully Wt"'POllS :n·e <lrawn and a fat,,1 rencontre b"rely averted
Pencil ollicer. lind the police courts .. lone hllve slllli·'l6'\ for "Ilellinl{ these delldly feuds. and
loy the ,n·l·e.t "r the p,mie.. preventing bluo,lshed. A c"se of precisely this char"cter

~eW' weeks ugo on H SUlIday mOl ning.
.
"One hl'othel', JIlOl'eUV(~1", whu is rt"g;lrtled Hl'S exceptionally pions ILDd exempln:ry, paying, HS he does, ,riO tL y~ur to the cilur4:h tow:nds the rninistel"t; tiBhuS, u.nd contributing to
..II oth~r .. Ijeets pn " like Iiherul scule-Hs \Tell as being" COfl't,mt rea,ler aOlI prompt1'''' ing sub.cl'iller to tile Iferald, wus, (,nly the othm· day, urine p"l hi a duel, and WIIS

occlIJ'retl ..

plucky """lIgh t .. be Oil the gl"Ollml wi,h pilJtuls, seconds and ooctor. to the moment. [See
the Gulveslull New.• of ~l:ly ~" 187~
"'rhe oilier party W"oIO ' ili5"r~et to s18nd the encounter, aDd did not put in au appearance, 'rill- "ellcefu, wrminRlion of thea.1luir would seeru to have peen regarded by some
ofllle brelhl'en u. "\ll'ovi, enti,,1 intimation of ,he favor which He,wen lIeurs to those who
pill' liber,,1 y tow"l'ds he SUppOI t of the prellcher, Ilnll eren "" I'elllizing the declllr.. tion of
So omll" , thllt 'wht'n a nmn'. ways ple.l>le the Lord, He lUaketh even his enemies to be at
peace with nim' This bl·othel· may now he cunsidel"C,l the hero of the body, an.l wUI
likely enollgh soon be made a deacou of. "
Tbe ftJUuwlUg by the same writer, oontAining a morA SIlAOIfio rpft"enoe t.n
tbe forl'lgl>lllg lIloi<to<uts i~ extraoted frulU lin "~ddres8 to the Fj,·BI Bap'ist Church
lit Hou8t01l.,'r made io obedieoll6 to a formal request from the "brtl"breo" in
"conft....""'e 1l~8emblt·d," wi,h DO otber Itltl'lraUon tbaD t,bat of substitnting (for
llbvlonll rt'lllson~) fioliclUns for .. be rt'lIl DI;DII'~ 01" olt'mb.'r~. In tbe case of other
part.lt'li l,aUlt'jJ, nil dlSj(Ullit'l of t.bill son has b .., u t.hnnllht ueoessary.
"1 procee,J to etate that on a cer18in Snnday m ...... ing B.-other Is880 Fitgood had an altercatioD on the streets with a gentleman well known here IL8 a promine"t m"mbe-r of the
-For the Information of those who are not acquainted with him I will here stnte that

Mr. (;ushman is lin old Texan and ranks with our mos. reSIJectell citizens. He \. OL DRtive
ofcentrall'ew York, and landed in Gs ve.ton as long ..go as MOLY, 1~46. He was then a

young man of only some t ... ent,y summe,·s. He clime her~ ,\8 a working mech,mic .. nd by
.kill a"d industry in his calling and by his unswerving integrity soon" g ..ve the world
assurance "f a man, " 'rhe reverses that overtouk him during that little episode in our
national ,I.lfairs-thnt we 1111 wot of-he is rapi'lly rcc'IYering from. His founriryon the
nOlth side of the Buvou is borely adequate fur di.p"tching the amount, of bu.inessnow
preoslngnpon him, His entire family "re memhers of the Fh·st Baptist Church. His son,
.. young m ..n who has not very long ago "t18ined his mtljority, WIIS I.. tely elected" den eon
ofthat ehnr,·b; but he had too mucb]udgment Rn(1 too milch pnnciple to accept an office
which-under the conditions Imposed on him-his f"ther found it incompntible with his
personal Integrity to retaiD. There Is not a nllm in the church, from.J. M. C. Breaker,
D. 1)., down to O. C. Pope, Editor of the Texas Bapti••t Herald, that dnres to im;,ugn the
truth of Ilny statement :made by J. A. Cushman or for whIch he is responsible.
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""hlie prcs" Dr. McBride. Brother Filgood, being the "g~re;sor, was fined a small
.mount in th~ Itecorder's Court, wilh co,;t.; 1L0l1 the Doct)r, though arrested, I believe
",u.s discharge,l I will nllL mention ill ,he preience of 1:Lllies some other .mll more revolting :LOll deg ....ding broils in Which Brother ~'itgllod notS t1gn:'e I, and which all readers of
rhH locul pre,;. were n,mili:Lr with "t the time'. Huw he signotHzed hlm.elfby his drunkenness and profuDlty at 0111' Itt8t munici,,:L1 election, I suppose must be equally well known.
How in "bout the middle of M"y h'8t be ",:<S' pdll,i",,1 in a 'lnel, "lid was on the ground Ilt
rhe appointed time to fight it, must be a mlltt",· of eLl",.1 notoriety to all who are accuslomed to "<lOW thc coln",n" of onr daily p"per.. How it is th:,t despite all thes. immoralities he eDjoysah~olllte irrllullnity 1'roln church cen~lIl"C u. llll'disciplluC,' and J8 even petted
and put on chul'ch committees h~ lJ~tt'H' kno ... n to you, ~rtltheJ" Mmlern/tol", and to the

members of the Committee of In'lnisition th.m to "ny 1.>o<ly else besides. 'I'hese "re queslions into wnieh r will 1I0t obt"utle-fl"OlD all "L1eh Illy,;tel"ie. OlS pert",inin~ to the ruling
order, I reverent1y stantt "Ioof.
"If I h~ve referred to OI"y two or th"ee incidents OlS illustrating the profligacy of the life
nur brother leads,you know,despite those "irs ofju1licial reserve wh,ch pastor "nd deacon"
may noW "ffer,t-you know, I ."y, a",1 /lu:v know, th"t Lhere is se:lrcely a month.in the

yeur. nay, :;mucc)y a week in the luouth-l nlight :dmo:;t StLy scarcely :t day in the w.eek-·
that docs not contrluute it::; (Juotn. in clue.it1:l.t,ioll of the t':tct of hi; unint,ermitting profligacy.
You know, too, thnt this hn.::I been the «~()nditioll of ttll":til'd to tLlnlOst an equal degree .for
ttevel'lLl years )Jast. J'

And as iIlu~trating the inveterate per~lstency of the "law of cOlitirlllity"r at
least wh .. re evil is concerned, I IDVlte you to pouder tbe followiug taken from
tbe l/oIIS/(llllJaily l'08t of AUllu~t l~t, ] 8!lO •
.. At this point [<luring the proceedings of the DClDocratic Nomin"ting Convention I Mr.
i.aac ~'itg<.lud jUlllpe,1 np "llli "nllou'lce(l tllat he wOLild be "n Independent C,,"dlll..te for
,he ollice. on the principleth"t there were So lDIIllY g-d d-nd liars III the convention. He
.,,:cu.cd Mr. Ch"rles Rcnn~ of oll"ering to .ell his vote for $2.;. This created quite a moment:Lry storm. &11'. Renne slurted tow"rd ~'ilgood, but wus caught lUlU stopped 1.>y M...
AII,cI"t ~:,·ich.on. Jo'itgoOli k"pt on talking boi.tel"OlI.ly; the lie :tIlll othcr ve,'Y dirty
,'"ithets being hnrled 1.>"tween h,m OInd Hellue. It WOLS s"me time be/ore thc.scrgelmts-at""IDS could.quh:t the r"w, IJUt it WaS finu.lly "ccolDl'lished."

I am IIO politiCIan, very rarely cast,iog a vOle fllr anybody or any office, Bud
t.ilerefure canllot judge of Mr. ll'il,good'li chalice lIf gettlDg electeQ to tbe officebe aspire!! t.o. FlOm the remarks t.hat one helOrs falling from the hps of many
ot the iJl"ctiLl"elt ilowever, It IS obviollsly a general impression wrth #~em tbali
Mr. Fltgood'lI defeat would materially cbBlIge tbe aspect of bill religlOu8 and
ecclesiastical relatlOlIs. 1f (lIrl!uwstauces should so turo out as to- make bim
perhaps oblivioU8 or unmindful of past arrears,.ifsuch bave accroed,.or should
tbey be 80cB lOS to make bim remis8 in taking up his 6I"OSIt and paymg down
his 88sedswent io tbe (o·ture,. why tben tbere IS little questIon that he will be
forthwith "dealt witb as the law etc., etc., demande." Members of this chnrch
can have tbe most plenary indulgences for all t,he lapses that frail bumaUlty
18 subjeet to, If only tbey will comply with tbe very moderate terms on which
they are dispensed. The penitent,bowever, most fork O1~t promptly or it IS no
bargain. No onerhowe"er, understand8 this bet.ter tban brother Fitgood-does.
The followlOg is also clipped from J, A. Cnsbman's "Addre8s"'to the ohnrcb,
and WIll still further serve to IDdioate tbe mora! IJta;tll8 ot ItIJ prominent members =
"Brother Quintus Fillup, I am glad to believe, is become somewhat more cirCtlm.,pert
when practising his debaucberies tban he WitS wont to- be somll' four' or five years ago.
There is lesa of that reckle.snes. and abandooment which· aforstime Was so marked· ..
leature in his conduct. But though less f ..equently seen staggering on the streets uniler the
influence of liquor, .till if familiar with his h.·unts you wlll havll' DO difficulty in linding
him in a state of inebrity almost any night in the week after 9 or 10 o'clock. The chances
are that while I am speaking, he forms one ofa party sitting around a card table, in "
cozy retreat at the back of the Casino saloon, on Congress street, playing • seven-up' for
drinks, Hnd that.m hour or two heoee will Ond him kicking-up a .owat Otto ErichsoD's
.hooting gallery next door to the saloon, or in Home other way annoying the proprietor of
that popular resort."
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Mr, Cushman towards the enil of his Addre88 prooeeils tbus:

\

"You nil know tbnt I have only glanced at a rompnl'8tively few of the fearful 'irreg11luiUes' thnt prevoil umongst 11S 01' of the r utruges that h."e ~een l1err;ell'8t<d hy IhecJique
thllt have so long dl:minllt.d in this chl1l'ch, Fnct. spe:Jk 1'01' Ih,'msplvc", hrethren, it is
pl.in to you ull olld pnlent to the wo)'ld, thut men muy Ih'e inl'cvellillg Ilnd ",unlonne8Smny be gamhlers, nnd (hunknrd., IIlId whore-ml'ngers, 111111 11It1rdC1'erstoo-muy become.
blot on society, nnd II by-word among nil decent citizens, nnd still bemembe.s in 'good
stnnding' nnd 'full fellowship' 01' 1 he Bnptist Chnrch nt Houstoll-provillcd ollly thnt they
eo'.'tribute Jibernll~' to the ehm'('h trellSl1ry, 8ubcriLe 1"0r1\11', Link'. pupel', ~nr1 do nothing
to
ur Iht dis\Jlellsure "f those gentlemen who I CI)] escllt the Texas BaptlSt Iferald snd
ils intErests i,n this church,"

In,

•

.. An IIrticle published some thrceyeal's ago In the Cmtral Baptist, of St, Louis, con-llins
the following ststement in ,egn)'d to this church lind thegenel'lll declension of it. members_
If' tbe R:n'ful di,do.mes which itrnukes h,n'e c\'er been culled in question, then I am not
IIwal'C of the fact:
"A huge P)'opo)tion of its members systcmllticlilly absent thcmselvcs from thc services
of the Lord's day, nnd for years Pllst hllve not. b.en pI'CsI'nt ut u c(Jmmunioll senson; a",1
some I helievc h,,,'e ne,'ercommunrd nt nil .ince their "n)Jtism, and huve, therefore, yet
to make tbei) 'first communion,' Others ofth.m-nnd Ille>c com)!1 i8e,1 vcnture t<> uftil'm,
some oftne most ex,mplury members of' Ihe borly- .ee nnthing 10 rcvolt their ronscienc(ls
01' to discredit Ihcir pl'lllciples in lJeconlillg I~pon~orl" ut }:}li~COl)uliun christclJings, Rud
promising in the nome of the little illnOl ent v 1)0 lit 10 I'e 'gmf\n]' hy the g1'llce of s,u'erdotn!
manil1l11ntion 'into tile body ofChrists'. church,' that it' should renounce the dcvil anrl
all his works, the pom\J" Ilnd vanities of this wicked world, nnd all the Silll'ullusts of the
fle.h-th", it should believe Ill! the IIr!i< les 01 thc Chl'isti:m lilith: IIl1d shonld keep God's
holy" ill lind cummllndments, and walk in the SUllie "lithe dn) s of his lile (!)' ..
J

As the writer in the Celll1'al Baptist procecds to SIIY; "These ,n'C some of thc bleese,l
fruits resulting from" belief in the doctrine of 'justiftcntion by works,' a doctrine who""
bencJicent and elevating tendency is 80 cor,fiJently vllunt£d by Mr, Link in the Texas
Baptist Herald,"

I wI'1 not furtber c(lntinns tbe sickenilll( recit-al, though as you ~-o\1rl!~lf
doubt\t,ps know, tbe t.bpme is far from being t'xbuuHted, and tbe worst tar frlJlfl
being told,
According to t,be IJrillciples r~C(lglllzeri hy B Ipr-ist~ fl'UUI !.lUI" Imn:emorlul,
your own and yonr bretbren'!! complICity in tbese mOlll!tlO()~ ahl1~ell IS helfeVident, '-Am I my brot,he!"'1! keeperf" i~ a sentiment WOI t,by of the wr"tch
wbo uttered it, From -"the rl'motest dept,us of antiquity" tbe testimony cornell
to us that the ancient .Anabaptists
"Maintained that the true church ought to consist of l'one but holy and just men, While
AugUlitine defended mixed m~mbershjp the IJonaitsts did not .hrink from the 10l'ical
conseqnences of their radicsl position, but asselted Ihlll thetolemtion of known evil In a
church, not only destroys that chmch hut conttLminntes every cb\ll'Ch in fellowship
with it,"-"Tne Cntlren In the Wilder,uss" American BaptistPllLlication Society, Philadelphia,
And all tbe world over wbere Baptist cburcbes are not "twice dead," tbe
aame principle is still firmly beld and when occasion calls tor It., sternly
acted on.
'
And a88uredly tbe perilous times in wbicb it bas pleased God that our lot
.bonld be cast. render It doubly incllmbent on every trne believer in Cbrist
and bis gospel to "strive tbe good strife," whether tbe antagonists to be encountered be foes witbout or traitors wltbln. An atheistic pbllosopby and a
heatbeDish ritnalism are just now, no doubt, elemeuts of mallguant and unintermlttIDg energy, rife for evil; but I risk notbing in saying tbat tbey live
and grow wanton on ~he faithlessne8s and corruption of meu who fal8ely

]]
~'profe8S

and "ca1\ themselves ChristIans." It may not be given us to expose
and refute the insidIOus sophistries of the scientific atheist, but by God's grace
we can hve righteon~ and godly lives in this present evIl world. By this argument, moreover, we shall far more effectually "put to silence the ignorauce of
foolish meu" than we should by vanquishing them in a dULlectic encounter.
But when a church lik8 tbis First Baptist Church of Houston becomeM steeped
ID moral infamy and degradatIOn, perverting the truth and ontraging the
purity of Chrisl'~ gospel, It ill then seen to bear on ils very frontlet the brand
of God'tI reprobation, and lD~t .. ad of a blessing it becomes a pest and a plague
diffusing "3 savor of death unto death" among all that come within the range
1)f Its baleful inlluence. h IS "twice dead" aud ments only to be "plucked up
by the roots." For" If I.he salt have lost its savor, wherewIth shall It be
lIalted T it is theucefortb good for nothing but to bl' cast out, and to be trodden
under foot of men." And those that give it countenance aud comfort., maDlftlstly briug themselves under a like condemnation.
But then these hrethren, with O. C. Pope included, are" sound Baptists (!)"
They are great on" Baptist Succession" and" a Converted Church Membership (1)" And If I.hey do happen to be a little lux and negligent about" the
wt'ightier matters ot the law," it can't be denied that they are scrupulously
punctIlious aud precise in doling out the prtlscnbed modicum 1)f mint, anise,
.. lid cumUlin. "And should not the soundness of their views," It may be asked,
··Ill relation to 'Believel's. BaptIsm,' and a Converted Church Membership be
accepted as in some sort a set-off against the iniqUity of their practices'" God
fod.. id! For as an adequate exponent of the power there IS in language to
ellluody in its utterances a severe and exhaust.lve expressIOn of divine rebuke
lI.lId IDdignation, these words st,and, and must forever remain, a solemn memento, unnvalled aud apart-"For the wrath of God is revealed from Heaven
"/i:.inst all nngodliness and unri/i:hteousness of MEN WHO HOLD THE
TRUTH IN UNRIGHTEOUSNESS" May God ill his infiDlte mercy help us
all lO weigh well their solemn import.
A. LAYMAN.
~)ct()bcr 2~.
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